
6. Thle provisions of paragrnpbs 1 mnd 2 shail flot apply if the beneficial owner of
the royalties or feus for included services, bcing a resident of a Contracting
State, carrnes on business in the other Contating State in which the royalties
or the fées for included services arise, through a permanent establishment
sittiatefi therein, or performs in that odier Stat independent personal services
from a flxed base situated therein, and the. rigiit, propcrty or contract in
respect of wbicb the royalties or fées for included services arc paid is
cffectively connectd with such permanent establishment or fixed base. In
sncb a cse the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the. case may be, shail

7. Royalties and foes for included services shail bc deemed to arise in a
Contracting State wiien the payer is that State itself, a political subdivision, a
local autbority or a residont of that State. Wiiere, however, the. porson paying
the. royalties or the f&es for included services, wbetiier be is a resident of a
Contracting State or not, bas in a Contracting State a permanent establishment
or a flxed base in connection with whicii the. obligation to pay the. royalties or
the fées for included services was incurred, and such royalties or focs for
i.ncluded services are borne by that permanent establismrent or fixed base,
tiien sncb royalties or fées for included services sball be deomed to arise in the
Contracting State in whlcii the permanent establisiiment or fixed base la
situated.

8. Wltere, by reason of a special relatiansiiip betwee the. payer and the benoficial
owner or between both of tbem and some otiier person, thec amount of tbe
royalties or fcs for included services, baving regard to the use, right,
information or services for which tiiey are puîd, oxceeds the amount wbich
would bave beon agreed upon by tiie payer and die beneficial owner in thc
absence of ucii relationsiiip, tii. provisions of titis Article shall apply only to
flic last-mentioncd amount. In tiiat case, lte ecess part of flhc payments sball
romain taxable according to thc law of cii Contracting State, due regard
being iiad to the otiier provisions of tuis Agreement.

ARTICLE 13

1.Gains front the. alienation of ships or airoraft opczated in international trafflc
by an enterprise of a Contracting State and movable property pertaining to the
operation of suci siiips or aircraft, sitail bc taxable only in tiiat State.

2. Gains fron thei alienation cf any property, otier tItan tics. rcferred to in
paragrapi 1 may be taxed i botii Contracting States.


